The basic idea of the EU LIFE+ 2011 project MuSAE ("Municipalities Subsidiarity for Actions on Energy", code LIFE11 ENV/IT/000016) consists of transferring the skills and experience related to energy planning, acquired by the leading beneficiary, the Municipality of Perugia, to three small-or medium-sized Umbrian Municipalities (Marsciano, Umbertide and Lisciano Niccone). This transfer is aimed, among other objectives, at the drafting of the Municipal Energy and Environmental Plan (MEEP) and the opening of an energy information office in each partner Municipality, in cooperation with CIRIAF and Umbria Region. The present paper provides a summary of MuSAE activities, analyzing the procedures and modalities of implementation of the various phases of the MEEPs, on the basis of the experience gained over the years through the collaboration with the Municipality of Perugia and adapted to smaller territories such as those represented by the other partner Municipalities. A summary of the dissemination activities and pilot projects is also presented, testifying the first concrete results of the planning activity developed by each administration within the project.
Introduction
Mass media, institutional conventions, and green economy companies debate about environmental problems and use of renewable energy sources. On the other side, citizens and companies do not find practice solutions applicable to their problems or do not know the correct way to reduce their carbon footprint and to improve their position in different sectors, like mobility, heating and cooling authorities are required to play a decisive role in achieving the commitments made by EU in order to promote a new model of sustainable development. The project involves six partners of central Italy: the Municipality of Perugia, the leading beneficiary, the Municipalities of Marsciano, Umbertide, and Lisciano Niccone, as targets of the skills transfer from the leading beneficiary ( Figure 1 and Table 1) , the Umbria Region, in charge of the coordination with regional policies and of the dissemination activities, and the Inter-university Research Center on Pollution and Environment (CIRIAF), an inter-university research center with the role of scientific and technical partner. The project started in September 2012 and ended in June 2015, for a total duration of 34 months [19] .
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Objectives of the Project
The energy sector is responsible for a substantial portion of the negative effects of the human footprint on the environment [20, 21] . The European Directive 2009/28/EC [22] , usually known as "20-20-20", requires each member state to cover by 2020 a share of its gross final energy consumption with renewable sources. As a consequence, there has been a breakdown of the various Member States (Italy's share is equal to 17.0%), which in turn sees a division among the single Regions (Umbria's share: 13.7%) [23] , and then also to the municipalities, in order to empower local authorities through incentives and sanctions, taking into account the peculiarities of each territory.
Article 5 of the Italian Law 10/91 [24] obliges the Municipalities with more than 50,000 citizens to adopt a specific tool for environmental and energy planning of its territory: the Municipal Energy and Environmental Plan (MEEP) allows the administrators to prepare the balance sheet of the demand (consumption) and supply (production) of energy in their territories, and consequently to define aware and coherent strategies.
The MEEP is slightly different from the Sustainable Energy Action Plan (SEAP), required when signing the Covenant of Mayors; differences are highlighted in Section 4.
Italy, as well as many other European countries, has experienced a historically urban development characterized primarily by small towns and villages: the latest ISTAT (Italian Institute of Statistics) report confirms this finding, indicating that 66% of the Italian population lives in medium and small towns, with less than 50,000 inhabitants ( Figure 2 ). In addition, the European strategy "20-20-20" sets targets for all Member States, without distinguishing the dimensions of the individual Municipalities.
Italy, as well as many other European countries, has experienced a historically urban development characterized primarily by small towns and villages: the latest ISTAT (Italian Institute of Statistics) report confirms this finding, indicating that 66% of the Italian population lives in medium and small towns, with less than 50,000 inhabitants (Figure 2 ). In addition, the European strategy "20-20-20" sets targets for all Member States, without distinguishing the dimensions of the individual Municipalities. Therefore, small size local communities could give a significant added value to the achievement of these objectives; however, in most cases, they are not provided by sufficient skills and resources to address this challenge and they are not obliged by law to adopt tools for energy-environmental planning.
Thus, one of the main objectives of the project MuSAE is the implementation of a tool to help small and medium-sized Municipalities in all aspects related to the energy and environmental planning, i.e.,:
‚ the building of an accounting system of energy and emissions ‚ the identification of the dynamics of future development, with forecasts for energy scenarios ‚ the proposal of interventions to achieve energy savings ‚ the promotion of a proper deployment of renewable and alternative energy sources ‚ the reduction of green-house gases emissions ‚ the constitution of a resilient territorial system, able to renew itself and to adapt to the climate change These topics will be addressed later in this paper, along with some information on the pilot projects carried out by the project partners Municipalities.
Comparison between the Municipal Energy and Environmental Plan (MEEP) and the Sustainable Energy Action Plan (SEAP)
As already stated in previous sections, the MEEP is a compulsory plan that Italian Municipalities with more than 50,000 inhabitants are obliged to prepare, while the Sustainable Energy Action Plan (SEAP) is part of the commitments that a Municipality (or a group of them) undertake when voluntarily signing the Covenant of Mayors. The latter is a well-known initiative promoted by the European Commission to actively involve European cities in a strategy moving towards energy and environmental sustainability. Table 2 summarizes a comparison of the fundamental aspects between the Covenant of Mayors with its SEAP, and the MEEP envisaged under the MuSAE project, analyzing the similarities and the main differences. This assessment has been made easier thanks to the fact that the Municipality of Umbertide was already a signatory of the Covenant of Mayors, therefore, its SEAP was available. It is clear how the adoption of a Municipal Energy and Environmental Plan actually opens up the path for adhesion to the Covenant of Mayors, if the municipal administration so wishes. The technical work required to develop a MEEP can be considered equivalent (and practically identical) to the effort necessary for the creation of a SEAP. 
SEAP-Covenant of Mayors MEEP-MuSAE Project Comparison

Objectives
To make a concrete pledge in the fight to reduce by over 20% greenhouse gas emissions via local policies and measures, which increase the use of renewable energy sources, improve energy efficiency and implement ad hoc programs for energy saving and the rational use of energy.
To provide the administrations of small-and medium-sized Municipalities with tools and methods to plan local, short-term actions: the plans guarantee immediate effects in terms of the development of renewable sources and of the reduction of energy consumption, with the relative environmental benefits, provided that administrations commit themselves on doing so.
The objective is common to both projects: to move towards a sustainable environment. To adhere to the Covenant of Mayors, there are minimum requirements to comply with and objectives to reach, whereas the MEEP envisaged by the MuSAE project provides only the local administrations of a guideline on how to achieve these objectives. Both processes urge local communities and all the stakeholders to become actively involved. In both cases, it results extremely important to share the experience and knowledge with the other territorial groups and to organize forums, seminars and conferences, which enable the citizens to come into direct contact with the opportunities and advantages offered. Both documents are based on a study/specification of the territory and energy flows with the implementation of the BEI for the SEAP and the MEP for the MEEP, and both evaluate possible future actions. The main difference lies in the planning of the actions. In the SEAP case, the actions are very specific and detailed both from the project design and from the economic point of view and they are, above all, binding. The MEEP actions are not given in detail. However, their efficacy is estimated so that the municipal administration may then act freely.
Another difference consists on the use of emission factors: in the MEEP, the choice is quite free (in the case of the MuSAE project, the IPCC data were used), whereas in the case of the SEAP, it is necessary to use the emission factors given in the related guidelines which, in any case, are represented by the standard factors introduced by the IPCC or the LCA factors. To monitor and assess the efficacy of the actions planned and implemented after the adoption of the MEEP, a simplified easy-to-use method was developed within the MuSAE project. For each action implemented, a normalized saving effect is given in terms of CO 2eq (for example, kilograms of CO 2eq , saved for each kWh of energy produced by wind farms); the total saving depends on the potential of the each particular action in the specific territory. Thus, it is possible to assess the effect that the action might produce in the future, and its actual effect once it is implemented. The annual monitoring of the MEB is in itself a form of monitoring.
The Covenant of Mayors envisages the submission of the MEI every two years: Any failure to achieve the objectives to reduce emissions as indicated in the Action Plan, due to the failed and/or insufficient implementation of the plan and/or failure to submit the biennial report for two consecutive periods, results in exclusion from the Covenant. The adoption of a MEEP is less binding from the monitoring point of view. However, it is opportune to carry it out every year, even after the adoption, in order to check the progresses made.
Guidelines for the Implementation of the Municipal Energy and Environmental Plan (MEEP)
The basic idea of the MuSAE project consists of transferring the skills acquired by the Municipality of Perugia in the realization of its MEEP [25] , developed with the technical and scientific support of CIRIAF, to the other Municipalities of the Umbria Region. Except for the larger ones, most of the medium and small size Municipalities in the Region has a small number of employees in their technical department, having to deal with a large number of tasks.
One of the main results of the knowledge transfer from Perugia to the other Municipalities consisted of the preparation of the Competences Catalogue. It started with the process of shared analysis on the professionals and the training requirements outlined by the new tools of environmental energy programming. The identification of the professionals character was defined in a first proposal, to be exploited for a screening of the knowledge, skills and competence required (ideal type), both specific and transversal. This catalogue was verified among the staff of public authorities involved, to highlight the spread of knowledge, skills and expertise possessed compared to those in the target. To deepen the training need analysis of the three local authorities staff involved in the project (small towns) specific self-evaluation questionnaires were submitted to the technical staff and the administrative employees, while to the Majors and other policy makers, qualitative interviews were collected. Having as background the national planning and objectives in this field (national roadmap), the direct screening served to define targeted learning pathways to improve the professional skills and competences in designing, planning and managing the MEEP of small Municipalities.
On that basis, the project has developed guidelines that allow these realities to adopt their plans in the short term, without draining human resources from their structure. The guidelines describe also the steps that Municipalities must follow to join the Covenant of Mayors and the benefits and responsibilities arising from this: primarily, the drafting of the SEAP (Sustainable Energy Action Plan).
The following sections summarize the different steps suggested by the guidelines for the preparation of a MEEP; the guidelines are available for download on the project website [19] .
Normative References
The preparation of a MEEP requires a deep knowledge of the general body of laws applicable to the issues under consideration, with a special focus on local laws and regulations. For this purpose, a database of normative references, divided into four groups, was realized within the project:
‚
International Normative References: at the international level, normative references are connected both to the energy and the environmental sector, and several conferences on climate have led to agreements and commitments of the participating countries to implement less impacting energy policies ‚ European Normative References: following the conference on the climate, the European Union has adopted a number of directives to reduce energy consumption and to promote the development of renewable sources The database is published on the website of the project [19] , and it was continuously updated during the project.
State of the Territory
The territorial energy planning requires an accurate and deep knowledge of the analyzed reality; it is therefore necessary to initially characterize the territory from a geological point of view, moving then to the assessment of climatological and environmental conditions and, finally, retrieving the demographics and socio-economic data. The collection of all these data in a single document results useful to have a complete and quick view of the territory addressed by the MEEP, and to develop the energy and environmental policies of the territory with an increased awareness.
This phase could be problematic because of the difficulties in finding the above mentioned data. For this reason, the Guidelines identify the sources to be consulted, such as the Italian Institute of Statistics (ISTAT) for demographics and economic activities, the maps with geo-referenced information for the ground use made available by the regional atlas, regional environmental protection agencies for environmental data, etc. At present, indications are supplied only for the Italian situation, but the same suggestions can be easily transferred to other EU member states, by identifying the agencies responsible for each data in every Nation. 
Energy Balance
The core of a MEEP is the analytical energy balance of the municipal territory: a detailed examination of the local situation, including an estimation of demand and supply of energy, both from traditional and renewable sources, of all the activities located inside the Municipality.
The energy balance sheet reports:
‚ A summary of the all the energy consumed in the territory (energy demand), broken down by sector (agriculture, industry and commerce, tertiary, residential and transport), energy sources and end-use ‚ The identification of all the energy resources available in the territory and the appraisal of the local energy production (energy supply), with a focus on Renewable Energy Sources (RES)
The energy balance should refer to a predetermined time interval, which usually coincides with the calendar year. The preparation of a MEEP requires the energy balances of at least five years prior to the plan drafting, in order to be able to analyze the trends of supply and demand of energy.
In order to prepare an energy balance that is as detailed as possible, data of consumption and production of energy must be collected from various sources; this is an operation that might be very complex and time-consuming, and not always possible in a direct way. The Guidelines report several suggestions to make this operation easier, indicating the main references from which the data sets can be retrieved and describing in detail the procedures to follow to obtain them. Tables 3 and 4 provide a summary of the required data and sources to consult to estimate, respectively, the supply and demand of energy. As already mentioned for the territorial data, the present suggestions are valid for the Italian situation. Table 3 . Summary of data and sources to assess the energy demand.
Data
Territorial Basis Main Sources
Electrical power consumption and utilities Municipal ENEL Distribuzione SpA Natural Gas: consumption and utilities Municipal Enel Rete Gas-Italian group F2i Reti Petroleum products: consumption 
Estimate of Direct Greenhouse Gases Emissions
The method used in the MuSAE project for the evaluation of greenhouse gases emissions in the atmosphere involves the use of the emission factors defined by IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change), in the document "Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories" [26] . These factors allow to estimate emissions in terms of tonnes of equivalent CO 2 (a parameter that summarizes the contribution to global warming from all greenhouse gases) from energy consumption expressed in tonnes of oil equivalent (toe). Advanced procedures exist to support municipal politics in contrasting GHG emissions; for instance, the method already applied in the Municipality of Spoleto (Umbria Region, Italy) could be successfully implemented in the partner Municipalities in order to evaluate the trend of emissions after the MEEPs adoption [27] .
Definition of Future Energy Scenarios and Proposals for Action
Different methods can be used to predict the energy consumption of a Municipality in the short and medium term (5-10 years after the adoption of the MEEP), from known data expressed in toe, elaborated by means of the energy balance. In Italy, the most widely used method is the one provided by ENEA [28] , together with the methodology based on linear regression. Within the MuSAE project, a slightly different methodology was applied: analyzing the data in the long term (15 years) of the Municipality of Perugia, it was decided for the other involved Municipalities to scale the slope of the line that approximates future consumption trends, making a proportion with the number of inhabitants (Figure 3) . This methodology can be applied for:
‚ Small-and medium-sized Municipalities located near to those involved in the project, which decide to adopt a MEEP ‚ Territories with characteristics similar to the case presented by the MuSAE project, where a Municipality that has already adopted an energy plan and owns the energy balance for a significant number of years, transfers its know-how to close small and medium Municipalities. This procedure is one of the examples where the experience of the most skilled Municipality (Perugia) results useful for the smaller ones: without the long-term data obtained from Perugia, the estimation of future energy consumption of the other Municipalities would have been founded on a limited number of years, so lacking of robustness and reliability
After defining the future energy scenarios, the preparatory actions (that ensure a Council the ability to take decisions on actions to be implemented and on measures to be realized) consist of the estimation of the potential that these resources offer in the territory analyzed, and then in the evaluation of the technical and economic feasibility of the interventions.
Municipality that has already adopted an energy plan and owns the energy balance for a significant number of years, transfers its know-how to close small and medium Municipalities. This procedure is one of the examples where the experience of the most skilled Municipality (Perugia) results useful for the smaller ones: without the long-term data obtained from Perugia, the estimation of future energy consumption of the other Municipalities would have been founded on a limited number of years, so lacking of robustness and reliability After defining the future energy scenarios, the preparatory actions (that ensure a Council the ability to take decisions on actions to be implemented and on measures to be realized) consist of the estimation of the potential that these resources offer in the territory analyzed, and then in the evaluation of the technical and economic feasibility of the interventions.
To this end, the Guidelines suggest some methods for estimating the effectiveness of possible interventions; the results of the first analysis could then be used for defining the most promising To this end, the Guidelines suggest some methods for estimating the effectiveness of possible interventions; the results of the first analysis could then be used for defining the most promising strategic sectors, to be studied more in-depth. Afterwards, the interventions are selected and a priority ranking is defined; the priority criteria are based on the achievable effects (for example in terms of reduced fuel consumption and/or emissions), on the economic and technical feasibility, on the presence or absence of regulatory obstacles, on the potential impacts on employment and on any other issues of interest for the Municipality.
Finally, after the assessment of the energy balance, of the emissions, of the trend scenario established in the planning phase and after the definition of the actions that can be profitably implemented in the area, the Municipality administration holds all the tools needed to proceed to the design of interventions. The design stage should be performed through a participatory process with the citizens, which allows the development of a shared and common strategy between the administration and the population.
The Pilot Projects Implemented within the Project
Each Municipality partner of MuSAE, considering the results of the MEEP and the opinions of the citizens collected during the public meetings, has developed a pilot project in order to disseminate best practices on environmental sustainability and the use of renewable sources. A brief description of each project is reported below; further information can be found on the project website.
Municipalities of Perugia and Lisciano Niccone
Initially, on the basis of the meetings with the population, the orientation of the Municipality of Perugia was to construct a photovoltaic system with a storage. Unfortunately, the Italian legislation regulating the installation of storage systems and their grid connection was not issued until the beginning of 2015, so, this project was discarded.
Thus, the pilot project of the Municipality of Perugia was focused on the use of ICT for the management and monitoring of the electric devices and special systems, by means of the design and installation of an advanced remote control system, applied to a school building (Figure 4) , property of the Municipality itself. The building had already been subjected to significant interventions for the building envelope thermal insulation improvement (opaque and transparent surfaces, roof) and for the installation of renewable energy sources (photovoltaic coupled with a heat pump), since the improvement of energy efficiency in the building sector is one of the most effective measure to save energy and reduce GHG emissions [29] [30] [31] . Within the project, the building was also equipped with a LED lighting system and a remote monitoring of various systems, such as photovoltaic power generation, control of global energy consumption, access control and intrusion detection, video surveillance, possibility of detachment from remote electrical loads connected to a bus line. The application of home automation systems to a public building complex was selected in order to obtain a more effective management; for instance, allowing the system managers to switch off appliances left unintentionally switched on, and, together with the use of efficient lighting system, to reduce substantially the electrical energy consumptions of the building [32] .
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Thus, the pilot project of the Municipality of Perugia was focused on the use of ICT for the management and monitoring of the electric devices and special systems, by means of the design and installation of an advanced remote control system, applied to a school building (Figure 4) , property of the Municipality itself. The building had already been subjected to significant interventions for the building envelope thermal insulation improvement (opaque and transparent surfaces, roof) and for the installation of renewable energy sources (photovoltaic coupled with a heat pump), since the improvement of energy efficiency in the building sector is one of the most effective measure to save energy and reduce GHG emissions [29] [30] [31] . Within the project, the building was also equipped with a LED lighting system and a remote monitoring of various systems, such as photovoltaic power generation, control of global energy consumption, access control and intrusion detection, video surveillance, possibility of detachment from remote electrical loads connected to a bus line. The application of home automation systems to a public building complex was selected in order to obtain a more effective management; for instance, allowing the system managers to switch off appliances left unintentionally switched on, and, together with the use of efficient lighting system, to reduce substantially the electrical energy consumptions of the building [32] . The data of the production and consumption of electricity are displayed on an information panel installed inside the school. The data are also published and accessible to the public for institutional reasons and to promote the concept of "know, control, save".
The Municipality of Lisciano Niccone, in the footsteps of what was implemented by the Municipality of Perugia, also selected the realization of a system of remote monitoring and management of facilities, dedicated to a school building.
Municipality of Marsciano
The MEEP of Marsciano has evidenced that the transport sector is of high importance in terms of energy, environmental and livability of the city. The first stage of this project consisted of the installation of two electric vehicle charging stations by ENEL S.p.A., for both public and private use, at no cost to the town. This operation was followed by the purchase of two electric cars (Figure 4 ) and the scrapping at the same time of two old municipally-owned cars, which not only provides significant environmental benefits but also allows savings in operating costs of approximately €6000 per year. It should be noted, however, that the project's main value is more demonstrative than economic, since the purchase of these two 100% electric cars can make all citizens aware of the current potential of electric transportation in terms of the reducing of noxious emissions, greenhouse gases and noise pollution.
Municipality of Umbertide
The participatory forums held by the Municipality of Umbertide brought to light the townspeople's priority interest in wind energy. This influenced the decision to install at the Mola Casanova renewable energy demonstration center-which already hosts a hydroelectric plant and a geothermal resource-a small demonstration wind farm, whose function is to make known and demonstrate to the public (especially to young students) this renewable energy resource, scarcely used within the Municipality. The project was called WindU, from wind + U(mbertide) (Figure 4) was developed by the Municipality with the participation of professionals and companies of the territory, beyond being opened to suggestions and proposals from the citizens. During the development of the final project, it was seen that the implementation of wind power, together with solar photovoltaic energy, is a significant "plus" in terms of productivity and innovation, and therefore it was decided to integrate the wind turbine envisaged in the preliminary stage with a series of photovoltaic panels installed alongside it. The project, therefore, provides for the installation of a 1 kW wind turbine and four 250 W photovoltaic solar panels, for a total of 2 kW of maximum capacity. The energy produced will be stored in four 200 Ah batteries. This energy will be used to charge the electric bikes at the Mola Casanova center.
Information and Dissemination Actions
Discussion with local communities and dissemination of methodologies and results were key actions of MuSAE; these activities were aimed at increasing the awareness of citizens about energy and environmental issues and at involving all stakeholders (administrators, engineers, entrepreneurs, academics), primarily in the definition of the energy and environmental planning included in the MEEP.
As a consequence, the energy-environment planning process in the four partner Municipalities has been accompanied and stimulated by structured participatory actions with the townspeople and stakeholders throughout the entire duration of the project.
The Participatory Forums have allowed the sharing of objectives and the MuSAE results. Forums were organized similarly in all locations, although with different audiences on the different occasions. The Forum meetings were publicized and invitations were sent to key stakeholders, along with the Forum program. The agendas always provided for an initial brief presentation on the state of the art of the MuSAE project, on the feedback from previous meetings and on the results expected and achieved by project actions. Afterwards, a study session was proposed, often consisting of smaller groups of 5-8 persons, or with full attendance (chosen according to the number of participants) in order to reach shared evaluations, through an "evaluative query" supported by grids and matrices created ad hoc (e.g., Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats (SWOT) matrices, targeted questionnaires). The feedback from the study groups, or the discussions generated by the plenary debates, provided useful information to the Municipalities involved regarding the priorities of the townspeople in relation to the issues of energy planning and management. The Forum reports are available on the project website.
Eight seminars were organized by the Region of Umbria in October and November 2014 in six Umbrian Municipalities not participating to the project, but interested on its implementation. These seminars, which were held for both municipal authorities and technicians, had the aim of disseminating the contents of the MEEPSs, demonstrating how they could represent the support tool for the energy strategies of each Municipality. The seminars constituted also an opportunity to compare the different municipal situations and to increase the technical know-how.
Finally, two final events were organized, one at the local level in Perugia and one at the European level in Brussels ( Figure 5 ).
The final National Conference was held on 17 April 2015. The event was focused on the importance of transferring energy planning knowledge and experience with the aim of helping the Municipalities of Umbria in drafting MEEPs. The conference was an opportunity to discuss and compare national energy strategies, reviving the current interest in the topic. Conference attendants included the technicians of local authorities, as well as many professionals in the energy sector.
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The International Conference, named "Public Authorities and Citizens for Europe's 2020 Objectives-Life Projects Experiences", was a side event in the framework of the 2015 European Sustainable Energy week. The event, involving three other projects related to similar topics, namely Perht [33] , EcoLife [34] and RecOil [35] , was aimed at showing the results of the projects and facilitating national and international networking, involving both local governments that implement energy strategies and citizens as active agents in the application of good practices.
Conclusions
The MuSAE project represented a crucial opportunity to raise awareness of the medium-small administrations towards energy planning, a result confirmed by the interest in the population that responded significantly to participatory forums and meetings organized throughout the duration of the project.
The issues developed by the MuSAE project, and in particular the attention given to Municipal Energy and Environmental Plans, provided support to the energy planning activities that the Umbria Region is required to implement. The MuSAE project experience has shown the need for all local actors to become involved to achieve the common objective of increasing energy efficiency and The International Conference, named "Public Authorities and Citizens for Europe's 2020 Objectives-Life Projects Experiences", was a side event in the framework of the 2015 European Sustainable Energy week. The event, involving three other projects related to similar topics, namely Perht [33] , EcoLife [34] and RecOil [35] , was aimed at showing the results of the projects and facilitating national and international networking, involving both local governments that implement energy strategies and citizens as active agents in the application of good practices.
The issues developed by the MuSAE project, and in particular the attention given to Municipal Energy and Environmental Plans, provided support to the energy planning activities that the Umbria Region is required to implement. The MuSAE project experience has shown the need for all local actors to become involved to achieve the common objective of increasing energy efficiency and reducing greenhouse gases emissions, proving that the essential regional energy planning must be combined with local energy planning.
The feedback received from this experience has taken shape in the identification of a specific measure in the 2014-2020 Regional Energy and Environmental Strategy (REES). The REES is the Umbria Region new planning tool which sets the goal of achieving by 2020 a ratio of 15.2% between the energy produced from renewable energy sources and the gross final consumption of energy, a percentage higher than the target of 13.7%, established by the EU with the burden sharing. The strategy identifies four different types of regional measures, describing them in relation to the four main macro-areas (domestic/residential, industrial and services, agriculture and transport), and indicating the actions to carry on. More specifically, among the measures aimed at improving Governance, the following action is proposed: "Drafting of plans and programs for analysis of emissions in the major sectors, of the overall energy consumption, and of public utilities consumptions, identifying possible measures for increasing energy efficiency". This measure intends to support the implementation of energy efficiency measures, intelligent energy management and the use of renewable energy through the drafting of Energy and Environmental Plans in the Municipalities of Umbria. The long-term benefits will consist of a higher environmental awareness and culture among the people and those working in the field, the energy info desks, the possible future investments derived from the MuSAE project experience, in order to contribute significantly to reach and go beyond the targets set by the strategy "Europe 20/20/20".
